Thirty years of stapes surgery.
The modern stapedectomy with prosthesis insertion and living oval window seal, like the modern cataract extraction with lens replacement, is now performed, very much the same, throughout the world. I have reviewed the evolution of stapes surgery during these last thirty years and tried to gain some agreement for several important facts about otosclerosis and several basic principals of stapes surgery. While a well-performed stapedectomy can eliminate the conductive component, the sensorineural hearing loss continues and, in about one-third, will progress till the patient, after age 65, must return to a hearing aid. A piston prosthesis gives the best hearing results: 0.6 mm diameter, when half the footplate is removed and a living oval window seal interposed, and 0.6 mm diameter when a small opening is made in the footplate obliterated by otosclerosis. I prefer a teflon prosthesis to stainless steel because it can be altered by the surgeon at operation, and vein as an oval window seal. I have presented a rare group of patients who develop facial palsy 5-1/2 days after uncomplicated stapedectomy, of whom all recover quickly and completely. I am confident that progress will continue to be made in the understanding of otosclerosis, and the performance of stapes surgery, but in these last thirty years we have made a good beginning.